Spirit’s Call Choir
Benefit Concert & CD Launch

To Support Refugee Sponsorship for NEST
North End Sponsorship Team

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 2009 7:30PM
WESTMINSTER UNITED CHURCH
745 WESTMINSTER AVENUE

With guest artist trio:
Monica Bailey & Alexandra Pustomodsky (flutes)
Arlene Baschak (piano)

A special concert to launch Spirit’s Call Choir’s long-awaited 2nd CD “ONE WORLD ONE VOICE”

Profits go to help refugees from around the world and all who have had to leave their homes to seek safety and freedom.

“One World – interconnected – we harmonize as One Voice - to honour the courage and spirit of those who have left behind what they have known, in the hope of creating a better life.”

Adults $16
Youth (5-17 years) $5

Tickets available from:
Members of Spirit’s Call Choir or NEST
Margaret at 488-0078 or Sarah at 694-5602